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BABIES and GROWNUPS 
PURE MILK 

Clarified and Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

Inc.. 

45 Fulton Avenue 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

lEXIT THE HUSBAND KNOCKER 

Dramatic Fate of General Laper
rine in Sahara. 

And Woman Writer Exults in the 
Position Which the Fai r Sex 

Has Won for Itself. 

"5»" 

Tom Sharkey Says: 
"Go ahead. If your car is 
lubricated with South wick Oils 
you have the best. 

T. T. South wick Oil Co. 
INCORPORATED 

36 Railroad Street 
Bell. Chase 3§65 Home, Stone 1745 

The husband knocker Is a thing of 
tlun past, according to A nun Steese 
Itiehardson In People^s Magazine. 

"When line after line of industry 
opened its doors to women," she says, 

- - |"wlien colleges and technical schools 
•trained her for lucrative positions, 

MAROONED BY FALL OF PLANE *,,m the ***&*' °f •*» *<»*i«« 
ITIHIIUUIILU Ul IHLL Ul I UW". | g , v e n a latchkey %-hlch matched her 

brother's, and when two or three busi
ness women gathered together in a flat 

Lose Bearings Over Immense Desert, 
and Shortage of Gas Forces General 
and His Companions to Land—Two 
Found oh Point of Death—Report 
Tells of Dramatic Death of the Com-
mander. 

Home Phone 967 

W. H. Baker 
Big Weaving and Carpet Cleaning 

609 Oak Street 

and made it blossom Into a home, 
where they could rest after the day's 
work and wash their hair and crepe 
de chine 'undies' on Sunday, the sex 
made Hie amazing discovery that It did 
not have to many in order to live and 
be respected. Girls who did not like 
the first man who offered himself 
could take a chance of waiting for "the 
onliest man' without fear of hunger, 
sliabhiness or ridicule. 

And when girls of this sor t do mar
ry, they play the game In the sports
manlike fashion which is the result of 
business experience, of climbing down 

rn^nstaml^rDr"'flrt«^ 

BRIGHTON PLACE DAIRY 

Milk-Cream-Buttermilk 

- Both Phones 

Ryan & Mclntcc 
UNDERTAKERS 

196 Main Street West 
Home Pkone 14(4 BeU Phone 1M* 

Wm. H, Rossenbaeh 
Funeral Director 

Lady Assistant 
Phones, Bell I4S8 Gfneste. 

64B p « i n at , OX. 

The official report of Lieutenant Pro
vost, who found General Laperrine 
dead and his companions'—Aviator 
Bernard and Mechanic-Jan* Vasselin—-• 
on the point of death in the Sahara 
desert, has been received by the com
mander of the Tenth corps here, says a 
dispatch from Algiers to La I'etit I'ar-
TsfPn 

Bell Phone 2650 Star). This report, after telling of 
J the loss of bearings on the trip, re
counts the unfortunate landing.of the 
general and his dramatic death in 
these words: 

"It was about noon; the plane was? 
sailing aimlessly over the Immense Sa
hara, for the west wind had blown it 
away from the caravan (mil, the only 

i mark which General I.apcrrlne had to 
follow. The supply of gasoline was 

j getting low and finally Bernard report-
! ed that there wns only enough left for 
j half an hour's flight. To avoid the 
1 trouble of a landing suddenly forced 
by the exhaustion of gus, Gimeral 
Laperrine and Bernard decided to lairtl 
as quickly as convenient. A heavy 
wind interfered with the landing and 

t"cnused the machine to capsize as It hit 
I the sand. The general's left collar 
ibone was broken in the fall, hut Ber
nard and Vasselin were uninjured save 
for a few scratches. 

Faced Death With Fortitude. 
"The first few days after the land-

(ing'General Laperrine suffered greatly 
! from the broken col In r bone: but he> 
I bore the pain with great fortitude and 
1 with no word of complaint, for he 
! realized that lie must keep up the splr-

412 Stone its of his subordinates. He discussed 
the situation optimistically with them 

KIDNAPED 

By REBECCA T . FARNHAM. 

with men in everyday life, under the 
same .conditions with which their hus
bands must wrestle six days in the 
week—and some nights! They may 
have 'lost some illusions about the op
posite sex and Its certain-teed ability 
to love, honor and cherish, hut they 
have gained ri better and broader un
derstanding of the temptations to 
which men are subjected. They appre
ciate the part which a peaceful, con
genial Lome life plays in a man's busi
ness or professional career. 

"These modern wives look with 
scum :oi) the woman who does not 
share her husband's interest In busi
ness, who will not llsten^-and enjoy— 
his recital of the day's events down-
tow 0—and who does not (natch his 
fight on overhead nt the plant with a 
rigid household budget. They feel 
nothing but contempt for the wife who 
whines. 

"S», exit the Husband Knocker!" 

at 

Search for Carbon Black. 
Carbon black Is one of the vanish

ing products for which no substitute 
Is yet in sight. This is a veTVety black 
pigment, vastly superior to the gray
ish lampblack from oil. and is pro
duced by burning natural gas in air. 
It constitutes most of the .10.000 000 

and sought to calculate 0 way out of»pounds of black used yearly in the Ink 

Knbt Service at the Right Price 

Fmirals, Weddings, Christenings, 
Station Calls 

287 Central Avenue 

Home Phone Stone 7644 

Tetlow Hat Shop, Inc. 
Manufacturers and Reblockers of 

Ladles' and Men's Hats 
63 South Avenue 

Rochester Ha t M f g . Co . 
10 CHURCH S T R E E T 

We manufacture soft hats, clean, block, 
dye and repair Men's Hats of all kinds 
We M a k e Old Hats Look Like N e w 

Main 2429 8tons 4118 tn<? difficulty. At Inst, realizing that 

A
, nt horrible death was inevitably ap-

, rp . | sy preaching, he said to his companions: 
I D C r i C & I l l E X I C S I D v O « '" I h a v p crossed the desert cle\en 

; times, and on the twelfth trip I die. I 
'am to blame for your plight, boys. 
One wouhnmve thought that I must 
know the Sahara, hut no man knows it 
yet.' 

"In spite of his own despair the 
general never ceased to try to encour
age his companions. He told them 
that a miracle was always possible, 
and there was no time to give up the 
fight completely. 

"In the fall of the plane the reser
voir in which drinking wnter was car
ried was cracked and the water was 
lost, and the only water supply avail-
able fur the air wrecked trio was the 
ten-gallon* In the radiator of the air
plane. They had food for only a few-
days. About February 25 General 
Laperrlne's condition became niuchj 
wop-e. He was no longer able to 
speak and a delirium set In that rob
bed him of his mind. 

Buried in the Sand. 
"March 5, at the end of his strength 

and for two days in the agony of 
death, General Laperrine gasped his 
last in the arms of Rernnrd and Vasse
lin. The two survivors buried Ihe 
body of the general near the wrerk of 
the machine, digeing n grave knee 
deep in the desert sand with tlielr 
bands. After having thus put to rest 
nil that was mortal of their lender 
they wore In very low spirits rind 
each day m<»re of their courage os-

Uncorporatfd] j caped them, for they saw no liopo of 
e*fnping death on the rrid «n«*e 

"Tims tli!iii:s went until Marrh 10. 
•when Bernard began to show signs of 

36* Main St. E . 30 Stillson St. •, giving »\:lv; he was 
j ~ g j ^ — ' .T~ " "walk. The next day 

down nil day and after that, despite 
his strong constitution, he was nut 
nble to get. up. Vasselin. more rolnnt. 
felt his strength slipping also. March 
14 he was unable to get up. . . ". 
Both were lying beside t4ie crippled air
plane. Bernard' was unable r« *.nlk: 
he lay motionless. That day Lieu
tenant Provost, searching that .*.v-
tion of Hie desert for the missing avia
tors, was seen by Vasselin.-who, sum
moning all his strength, got his car-

polish, pigment and rubber industries 
of the United States. In ranking It, 
only 1.5 to 3.5 per cent of the total 
carbon in the gas is recovered, and 
the approaching exhaustion of natural 
g(K makes necessary a new source of 
raw material. G. St . Permit nnd It. 
Thlessen. bureau of mines investiga
tors, report little result so far from 
their search among various liquid and 
gaseous hydrocarbons. 

Wisdom—Yes. 
An Indianapolis girl recently mar-' you've done for me tonight. 

(©, 1920. b y ilcClur* Newspaper Syndicate) 

Grant Fisher anxiously -glanced at 
his watch and quickened the speed of 
his car a s he swept on toward the 
lights of Greenville showing in the dis
tance. A s he entered the town the fig
ure of s. jjirl walking along the side
walk caught his eye. Suddenly sweep? 
Ing down beside her he stopped the 
car. 

*T>o yon sing?" 
She turned and stared somewhat 

dumbly. Then she nodded. 
"Jump In then." And before sh« 

knew exactly what had happened she 
was sittih-K by his s ide as they rolled 
on nearer and nearer the center of the 
town, I 
. Finally the car stopped before a 

building .with the words "Greenville 
theater" I n blazing letters above i t , 
The girl grave a sigh of relief as she1 

saw that th i s was her captor's destina-l 
tlon. A few minutes later she had • ' " 
najsjpdjvlthhhn^ through the stage en-
trance In to t r ie- theater^mr^¥311Pfw*r" 
renlng to t h e explanation'.of his myste
rious conduct, 

"It's a vaudeville act—singing. My 
soprano's srone back on me. I can't 
sing alone tonight. I t ' s something out 
of the ordinary, and I've got to make 
a good impression. Can't change my 
program now. Do you know all these 
songs?" 

She glanced through several sheets 
of music thrust Into her hands. "All 
right," she said talmly. "I know them 
all." 

"Good! Here's the costumes nnd 
makeup. Wear the Irish one. Green, 
you know% Four minutes." | 

Grant h a d cause to b e excited. Out 
there In the audience, a s he had scarce
ly 24 hours ago learned through 
roundabout means, a scout of a fa
mous opera company was sitting, l ie 
had come Miere to hear Mm sing with 
his soprano. Suddenly Grant felt n | 
chill of horror ami fear creep oyer 
him. What If this girl were really In
competent, after all. and caused the 
act to he n failure? What chance then 
would, he have of making a good im
pression upon that scout and becoming 
a singer In opera Instead of n mere 
vaudeville nrtKt? l ie turned to the 
girl with some vague Idea of telling 
her that s h e wasn't wanted after all. 
But just t hen the curtain went up and 
he heard t h e piano befrin the opening 
measures o f the song. 

He forgot all about his fears In the 
next moment ns her strong, thrilling 
voice rose with his. Man alive! Had 
he ever thought he had a good so
prano before? The applause rose in 
volume of sound as the hist encore was 
finished. Behind the scenes Grant 
found words very inadequate to ex
press his emotions. 

"You rnn ' t know" h e began, "what 
You have 

That Summer Vacation1 
Why not spend it with fellow-Catholics? Thousands of them go to* 

CLIFF HAYEn ON LAKE 
T h e home of tha 

CATHOLIC SUMMER SCHOOL OF AMERICA 
' ... ~-~~: s -

All Catholics welcome at this unique Catholic Summer Resort. Meet 
your Catholic neighbors from other State» Hear Die brilliant lectures 
on various subjects from leading Catholic Speakers, Etijoy the beauty 
of the Adirondack mountains. Green mountains and I^ake Champiain. 
An .eighteen-hole GolJ Course on the grounds. Boating, Bathing;, 
Tennis. Baseball G*rage. Rates surprisingly low. Board at our 
great Restaurant for fifteen dollar* a week. Lodge at any of the 
forty or more cottage*. 

A Tip-Top Camp For Boys 
at the lakeside under fthe care of seminarians. Boys 
dine in general restaurant and live in wooden shacks. 

Write t o us for a prospectus containing all details. Address 

THE CATHOLIC SUMMER SCHOOL OF AMERICA 
321 West 43d Street New York City 

V. Bev. JOHN J . BONLAN, Ph. » . , President 
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[NEW 
and Canadian Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold for Cash or on Margin 

Direct Private Wires to New York and Canada. 

fTP Standard StodiBdvaiift^J 
F 25 East Main Street, Itochester, N. \ . v 

f PALMER & MILLER 
MEMBERS 

New York Stock Exchange,Chicago Board of Trade 
100 Powers Bldg., Rochester. Phones Bell, Main 3493 

Rochester, Stone 4416 

BeU, 2120 Main Fred Stoffel, Pres. Home, 6M8 Stone 

ELEVATORS 
ic Elevator & Machine Ci., I891ami 191 Mill St, 

Motor and Controller Repairing. Turning and Rewinding 
Also MHlwrighting 

Cable. Fir» Doors. Gates. Iron Work. Forging, Wood Work. Factory Trucks, OU», Grease) 
» Waste and Repair Parts. Babbit 

ESTABLISHED Ii7a 

L. W. Maier's Sons 
UNDERTAKERS 

8 7 0 Clinton Avenue N. 
Phones 61* 

Halt, Barcham & McFarland 
(Incorporated] 

PLUMBINGand HEATING 

rind nnd went to a small ttfwn to 
Hyp. Then mother lipgnn to roci'lve 
letters tcllinc of the low price of 
tlilnc« In thnt vlllnpe. She nl«so 
bnnsttHl that better nnd fresher prod
uce rotiM be obtained. One day her 
mother received n letter which rend, 
"Yesterday when I wns In the gro
cery store I hnppenpd to see a bosket 
f»f horseradish roots and I bought 
three hip ones for you so tha t father 
can have nil the grated horseradish 
he wants." 

A few day's Inter mother's answer 
went hack. It rend: "The roots ar
rived all right. But, (lntijrhter, here 
In Indianapolis we still call them 
parsnips Instead of horseradish."=?-ln-
dinnnpolis News. 

You ought to do 
Have you ever 

"Poilu" Not Petit. 
The French ministry t>f war pub-

li«h«'S fictires showing thnt t h e tradi
tional idea that the French "Poilu" aa 
a little man is without foundation. In 
1014, the ministry says, the average 
height of the 2SS.-137 conscripts who 
priWTited themselves for service wn<? 
5 feet />'*» Inchps. In lf)14 only l.*&3 
men of ."i feet or less were passed for ' ' fn p 

Pi 

Watts Dry Gleaning Co., Inc. 
Expert Dry Cleaning Service 

Phones. Genetee 614 Home *iof»R 

322 Cot tage Street 

IXi Tie. Bust- T V 
nessiin's * * 
All Closed, 

Heated Cars 
Main 4)3 

n wonderful voice, 
something -with It. 
thought of i t?" 

"Yes. I have thought of It," the girl 
Bnswered jslowly. 

Suddenly <Jrnnt realized that the fig
ure In clinging green w a s a most ador
able bit of pirhlom. 

"I don't «»veii know yotjr name yet," 
he said. "Sly name Is Orant Fisher." 

"If you don't mind," replied the girl, 
"I think I will get dressed." 

"I'm n fool!" he exclaimed. "You 
had some important engagement and 
I've made you break It . Is It some
thing that can still }>e attended to?" 

"f was only coming here."^,he an
swered with a little smite. "I was too 

jlsite, nftywa-y, to <j»>e hut half the 
• show, and I hml the raje experience 
of taking p a r t In the vaudeville. Thank 
you for tha t . " 

She bowed In farewell and went 
away, leaving him in a State of hewil-
(Terment. "•"•""* 

For the next few days Orant spent 
half his spare time in scouring the 
streets cif Creer.tille In Wq roadster, 
anvious for another glimpse nf the girl. 

other half lie was riding back 
jfrom Gri-euville to his headquarters 
;tn the city, always on the watch for 

IRON HORSE 
H E T A L ¥ A R E 
"As stroaf as the Name 

Implies" 
You can have the best 

by askingr for "Iron 
Horse." 

Manufactured by 

Roches ter Can Co. 
Rochester .N.Y. 

S T O N E 721 MAIN 721 

F. il. Phelps Lumber Co., Inc. 
DEALERS IN 

LUMBER, LATH AND SHINGLES, POSTS, SASH, 
DOORS, TRIM, FIR AND LONG 

LEAF TIMBER 
OFFICE A N D YARDS, 254 ALLEN ST. 

John H, McAnarney 
General Insurance Fidelity Bonds 

101-102 Ellwanger & Barry Bids. 
Roch. Phone 2172 Bell Phone 8682 Mal» 

, , , service, as Rie war went on, this nura 
hnrdlv alilp to , ... ... r 

• — ̂  ' - her tnciTiisetT. 
fi '\er kept him 

_, ' the longed-for message from the opera 
Things Apart. companv. 

little niece was studying herj A t lnaf tttfk amnions came and at 
geography and nsketi me to hound the ' t h < 1 n j ^ i , , , ^ ] h n u P h± w n , | ) e i n g u s h . 

Her grandmother• 0i-t.-rl into a n office where were two 
"T am sm-prised' 

My 

«t i M i ' l l r i f from the plane and fired several 
Stone 453 ^ots . which attracted the attention of 

Thomas B. Mooney 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR1 

E d i n b u r g h 
Mom* Fbe«e MIS 

S t r e e t 

Sell 127 

& Co 

Principal Office and Yard 

• O t S B x c h a n g * S t r « e > t 

Telephone 297 

United State, and Firestone 
Tire 8ervice Station 

»« 

r 
VftfclaJ** a Specialty 

M a i n AKr«x»t t p 

the cavalry 
Tost." 

detachment led hy Pro-

INITIATION RITES FATAL 

Ether Rubbed on Student During Cere
mony Caused Death. 

Alfonso Quinonez, a special student 
from San Salvador* in the sugar school 
of the Louisiana State university at 
Baton Rouge, is dead as a result of In
juries received when he was bunual 
with ether at the Initiation ceremonies 
of a fraterntty. 

According to the statement of stu
dents, part of this ceremony consisted 
of rubbing a portion of the skin with 
ether. During this act the fumes be
came ignited. Quinonez was burner 
ao badly that he died soon kfter, 

any one 

•state of Nevada 
looked up and said 
that a little girl that 
much as you have must ask 
to help them with their 
Caroline said: "Grandma, when I 
travel, I travel for joy and not 'Jogra-
phy.' "—.Exchange. 

'"'•prison'desks, at one of which sat the mighty 
has'traveled a",personage. 

lessons.' 

Ugly Cut. 
Customer—I see that the barber 

across the street has slashed 
prices. 

Barber—Yea, and if he'd only con
fine his slashing to prices his custom
ers wouldn't holler. 

Priest Bars Low Gowns From Church. 
"Entrance Into thla church ia for

bidden to women wearing low-Decked 
dresses," is the notice posted on all 
four entrances to St. MaryV Gatbollc 

f orch a t Phoenix, Aria. 

Do Angels Dance? 
Edith^-tlow absurd of you to tell 

that awkward cousin, of mine that she 
dances like an angel. I don't believe 
angels can dance, anyway. 

Jack—Neither do I.—Boston Tran
script. 

Very Respectable. 
"I understand the new pupil's par

ents were very particular her studies 
should be very ladylike." 

"Yes; she won't cipher nt all with 
vulgar fractions and will incite only 
proper nouns." 

Ambition Spoiled. 
"Her one aim was to live a spbtlew 

life." 
"Well, she can't do It now she's 

bad aa attack of tha measles>M 

"Mr. Fisher." said Mr. townsehd. 
I should first like to introduce you 
to my right-hand man, .Miss Eloise 
Kndlin." 

Grant turned toward the other desk 
and—there s a t the girl. Somehow he 

'managed to piill himself out of 'his 
amazement long enough to make the 

n i s necessary polite remarks. Mr. Town-
Rend went o h : 

"Miss Rndlin Is the chief cause of 
your being here, Mr. Fisher. We need 
another tenor, and when I heard of 
you I sent Miss Radlln a s a scout. She 
has Informed me that 'w*e can't do 
without you.;* and as she herself is an 
important soprano, who sings many 
times In combination with a tenor, I 
think she ought to know." 

Grant looked toward Eloise and was 
delighted to see her blush. Than* as 
Mr, Townsend went Into the next room 
for somethirig about the contract 
which was t o make Grant a member of 
Uie company, the two were alone to
gether. 

How could you ever recommend 
me after the way I treated you, like 
a highwayman, a bandit, a kidnaper!" 
cried Grant 

Eloise bent forward. "Paint heart 
ne'er won f a i r lady," s h e aald softly. 
And something teemed to tell Orant 
that he had xnatie a conquest. 

Roller Screens 
Modernize the home. They are handy, all-steel screens, made 
of the finest mesh, that are permanently fastened to the win
dow. iJade so they roll up easily out of the way. 
Their installation means an end to screen troubles. 
Write or telephone for complete information. 

Fli-Bac Screen Corporation, Rochester, N, Y. 
Rochester Sales Office 1*0 East Ave., 'Phones Stone IM2 Chace 265* 

Will call with auto truck and pay yoa highest price* 
for folded newspapers, magazines, rags, robber*, 
metals, scrap Jron, old clothes and miscellaneous junk. 

Call Stone 748 t-X, Or Main 3864, at any time 

Office and Warehouse. 

I. PELTON (EL SON, Btichan Park 

Rochester lion & Metal Go. 
32*5 St. Paul Street 

Iroi, Still i t . Mitils NlW Mi SlClli-Hll. Rills, Plpi, Eft. 
Telephohea, Main 4(4, Stone l$ l l 
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